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Fourth July
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inVriti Saturday, ahOMra. C. Owen, Ashland, while
Monday at the Polntt the groom la n prosperous young

'farmer ot Del Monto county. Call- -

Mr. nnd Mrs, arant Nelson, who fornla.
!m6 recently returned from their

will also at Miss Joslo Low ten to n

Point, number her young S inula)'
4 4) afternoon, frsm two until five.

Others hnva mndo plans to
spend the Third, Fourth nnd A delightful evening was nt tho

" jnway from homo aro Mr. and Mrs. home ot Mr. and Mrs, Sloven (Irlf- -

Botcred at the postofnee at Ktnm- - u, It. Harrison, of 1'ellenn City who tlth, .it their homo In tho Henley dlv
Mfc Falls, Ore., for thru .,,, , ,.-- !. n.,f,n ...iint. trli-t-. an Hut 2Sth. wh.Mi Hin frimuii.
the mails as second-clas- s matter. i . . ., ,,,., .

kc..ft.. 1 .......I ! Mr. Moo and Mr. tnliu'd with for thq

The Associated Press Is cxclushely nnd Mrs. Fred Shaltoek will drive to married couplo.

tit led to the use for republication Spraguo river for tho three days. Many beautiful presents wore re-

st all news dispatches credited to It colved and delicious and elaborato
5ah2r.WoMCno .mblUhed Mr. and Mrs. Louis llo.sl.nd start country supper was served In tho

rtn. for Ashland today whoro they will course the evening. Tho guests
All rights of republication of spe- - nnd their vacation. were: Messm. Oerald West, Leo

dispatches herein are also
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for of celebrations.
People to started
Aahland and today are hesltat

to spend Sunday D. o(

t

honeymoon, bo Hocky sorted,
of

transmission ....,,.

and II. N.

of

. lliiMoy. Vol nillard, Floyd Collier,
Mls3 Mary Daggendorfor. Agnes Ilerton Green and Jlmmlo Odom, tho

nrlseoll. Blanche. Warren and Roland Misses Fnjv Drew. Lucllo (Lirlivr,
Geary today for Illy where Aubra nradbury, Zenu and Dll- -

they will take In tho herso racing and lard, Green, Ruby Shrlner, Mr.
other rodeo stunts aro scheduled, and Mrs. Fred Petlscn, Mr. Mrs.

P. Green nnd family, Mr. and Mrs,.

A. M. Collier and family. A. II. lAo,,x n Mr- - nnJ Mr"- - oorgo

Collier nnd family. Charles Collior, Qrlulc. Mr. and Mrs. TIs Griffith,
,r anA Mr- - c'ydo Qrlfflth, Mr.and David Collier, Is visiting

storm of the past two days here trom tho eall whero ho is In- - Mr8, ,ra 0rcnl nA len nJ Mary
which baa descended upon Klamsth terestcd tte manufacturing ' of Do LnI'

the two days Is Interfer- - iarw0od furniture, aro planning on
log considerably with social plans .nmiine .ho end' nt Crntor' Tuesday tho Eporth leaguo

who were have for
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Mrs.
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cmcriaineu
H. S. at.. . . .... ,.. Pelican Cltv. ti.ariiar m.i .

, iiev. s. J. anu lamny win -.-- .. .... .
tat about braving the slippery, mud- -

drlTe to Ashland tojay where they th church early In the evening nnd A
y roads In their cars. Not to men- -

wl the reception given there 'wero conveyed to Wood residence.
. the disagreeable thought ot be-- ln car- - I Xby ,he Kamath district of the Oregon J

ktg In a strange town when every- - Method,it conference. The reception I' uPn the'r " Mr. Wood con- - JtWng Is closed because of the rain. ducted thew honor Ilhop Snepncrdi who nM party on a sight seeing
I just been .appointed to take the place' tour through tho mill. After this

One of the many outing parties left Taeant by the of Bishop ,he returned to the houj and were
U1 be that of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

' jjatt Hughes. Upon their return 'wed with refreshments beforo
Otey and Mr. and Bob Robertson jiri chaney't mother, Mrs. S. for home. About 35 mem-ma- d

at Diamond lake. They Bolton of Twin Falls, will accompany br ' the league attended the enter-- 1

win leave nere batnraay ana eipeet ,hem here for an extended visit.
to stay at the lake until Monday.

, Miss Owen, a prominent Lan- -
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Mr. nri T 1? nll.n TVn M ..!! .Irl. . m.rH..I In PhM. "" v""' "" rouniy , -

ui Sonle. sons of Bratten. ter A. Crook, at Crescent City. Call- - ,cb.I "Pendent..
aad Mrs. Clarice E. Worden, gnest fornla. June S3.
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C the Bratteni, have made arrange-- , The bride is a daughter ot Mr. and
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MONDALE THEATRE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

The Sensational Picture

The Thought Film of Real Life

"PARENTAGE"
'Parentage" nlp more bis qucntions of Wtul appeal to you than any

film ever made. "Parentage" ulll pull on jour heart trlng like a
bell rcipe. How have jour parents Influenced life? tnld
jou the viuil tnilln of life? make you laugh. It make jou crj'.

Ktcry man, wouuui and child should rcc
M "PARENTAGE

Also a good Mack Sennett Comedy featuring
" THE BATHING GIRLS "

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY
SIiohm htait l:.tO, :i:SO, 3, 7 and 0 o'clock

Yearly

Francisco Savings Society

IAVINOS

BANK)

CALlfCRNIA STREET, FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

ASSETS
Municipal

$20,595,328.00)
f20,19l,217.2

37,229,857.71
1,339.829.06

1425,000.00),

$2l7,S09.03),stanJm3
Employses' $330,951.30)

7,929,969.83

$66,840,376.CS

Depositors $63,352,269.17
1.000,000.00

Contingent 2,488,107.78

TOURNY, Manager
Subscribed and sworn me this 30th day of
., CHAS. F, DUISENBERG. Notary
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A banquet held last V
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Among were tho
C. R. who Is tho oft.
the officers, P. L. Fountain was next

office to Mr. DeLap, J. Q. '

MCMIU THE riO'PAL SYSTEM
MEMIER UVINOt

and

night

them

J. G. Fred Peterson. Mrs. JHarry Ackley, Twyla Head and V
Miss Maud M. Carlson, who has been V
assistant superintendent for a
ber of years.

iA
The mariage of Lula Hagcn X

and Dr. Clarence A. Miller, was
June

at the home of the
J mother, Mrs. Nora E. Hsgen of Port- -

iana.
1 iuo service was reau it o ciock A

in the presence of a few JL
and immediate relatives of the bridal

J The Rev. Oswald of
uruce .Mcniuriai cnurcn, oinciaicn.

For her wedding tho bride
tt'rtfA inmmprv frnilr urhlth tint; ?:: " :::": ' r.. : "" ra large picture hat-o- f whlto'nnd car- -

fjrled it bouquet of bridal roses and
of the valley.

i M'm Miller, ot the
'bridegroom, was and
Jenxs attended the

Dr. Miller Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Milter, and n graduate ot the

Pacific Dental School, nnd bo- -

i longs to Delta Delta
!ity.
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One-Hundr- ed and Fifth Half Report

The San and Loan
(THE SAN FRANCISCO

HC3CRVC

ASIOCIAUO riUNCISCO
COMMERCIAL

JUNE 30th, 1920

United Notes
Other Bonds (total value itanJini on

books at
Loans on Real Estate, by first moitgajjcj
Loans on Bonds StocJn ,
Stock in Federal Reierve Bank San Francisco 100,500.03
Bank nnd Lots, and branch effces

standing books ot I.C0
Other Real (value on books it liCO

Pension Fund KtrnJInj en
books at , , , 1.C0

Cash on hand and in Federal Reserve Bank

Total ,

LIABILITIES,
Due
Capital Stock actually paid in ,...;...
Reserve and Funds ,

Total , ,, $66,840,376.95

CEO. Vice-Preside- nt

to before June, 1920.
.1SBALI Public.

TOURNY

friends

Fifth'

A. 6CHMIOT A. HAAS

HBRK4AN

I?

DeLap,

nutn-- ,'

quietly

couple. Taylor,

A. MULLER, Secretary
the fix 30th, 1920,
dividend declared.

,1. WALTER "" E. N. sffiRCBN
B.T. KRUW irUCH COOtWBLLOW . DOLLAR

B. A. CHtlfTENSON L. 8.
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MORE amiad ai mum
WE AfcE OFFERING A FEW MORE SPECIALS TO BE ADDED TO

LAST WEEK'S LIST. AS FAST AS WE ARE ABLE THE PRICES ON
EVERYTHING WILL BE ADJUSTED TO A CASH BASIS

w v v

Swift's White Soap,
16 bars for

Meixcan lteil Ueaiis,
12 lbs. for

Pctito i'nines,
15 lb3. for

Borax Chips,
20 Mule Team, package

Pearl ine,
Small, regular 15 ceiU3j Special

California Fancy Bayo Beans,
9 pounds for ;.

Milk,
Special, can ....'.

Kingsford Gloss Starch,
Special, package

Blue Karo Syrup,
I1'?.' pound, Snecial, can

Welch's Grape Juice, A A
Pint Bottles, Spccinl.. Quart Bottles
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, lib, Reg. G5.
Special
Chase Sanborn's Coffee, 21b, Reg.
SI .SB. St.Poinl
Folger's '1 ea, Black or Green, Keg.
50c lb. Special
Best' Grade Fruit Salad, large size.
Special
Cosmos Tomatoes, 2 for 35 cts. or
Per Case
Mecco Corn, 2 for 35 cts. or
Per Case r
Goody-Good- y Pea!?, 2 for 35 cts. or
Per Case
Regular ct. Bulk Coffee.
Special
K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. SO ct. can.
Special
K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. 50 ct. can
Special .'.

K. C. Baking Powder, Reg. 25 ct. can.
Special

Don't fail to take of these low prices. Our first week's business
proves to us that the people are glad to pay cash when they are able to make

a saving Join the crowd and save money

!
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Successors to

ROBERTS WHITMORE

Tho Woman'a Missionary Society astlcally received. MUn Coru Miller
met ut tho homo of Mrs. M. L. Miller aa n voice ot rnro uneetness und

Mills Addition Thursday after- - usuul (jiiallty, her moit unjoynblo
noon, v.'lth 12 members and night number "Wultlng" Millard,

Mrs. Miller will be nt homo ta thnir present. Tho subject was nnd "Sylvelln" by Binding. Miss
friends in Irvlngton. "Tho Now Emphasis on tho Mission- - Miller hns titudled singing only eight

Mrs. Miller is a sister of Mrs. Jack !ry Society,' nnd a very Interesting I months nnd has mado
Statsr of city and many probram was rendered. Mrs. It. If.
friends during a visit hero last sum- - "unbar has been sent to tho C. O.
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this

'Statu Convention, the women of tho
i .Society raising tho money nt a dol-li-

a momber In as many unlquo
wayn ns poslblo, somo of tho moth-od-

bolng given In rhymo.
Mrs. Miller end hor asslstnnt

hostesses, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Halo, served very dainty refresh-
ments nnd n good tlmo was enjoyed
by all.

It was a most appreciative audi-onr- n

which heard the concert given
at tho opera houso Thursday even-
ing, nnd each number was enthusl- -

&

progress In that short tlmo.
Yumarkublo

Miss Margaret Worden's plnno
number was rendered In n masterly
manner, !I;r technique Is clear-cu-t

nnd her Interpretation of tho Schu-
mann Carnival Henna was marked by
splendid rhythm, power and oxpres-sIvenoH- s.

Hlio was forced to respond
to two encores and hor many frlondx
In the audience wero delighted with
her ability.

i
H. It, Pasmoro sang two numbers

In an easy and finished manner, his
second song winning speclul npplauso.
Hut tho bright particular star of tho
evening was Miss. Harriot Pasmoro.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

40c
lie

$1.00
16c
14c
16c
83c
50c
1.00
40c
50c

$4.15
$4.15
$4.15

35c

43c
22c

advantage
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J. E. ENDERS & CO.
t?r

2,5,55J"iV5,5,,55,5t ,58545S5,S'555,55
Hhe mail.) u limit pleasing picture, In
her gown modeled nn Grecian lines,
nnd her personality Impressed Itself
upon her listener before shu had
sung a nolo Hut when hor glorloun
voice broku upon their ears they
wvro Npull-boun- It Is a volco which
defies description, hut Its depth and
richness nnd stir oun's heart.
Cndmnn's "Land of tho Hky-Illu- o

Wntor" was simply perfection, with
Its big, nrm 'cello-llk- o tones. Tho
Uiii,lani'"IIopak" was a gorgeous,
spectacular drama, full of fire and
thrilling .tonus. ."Roadways" by Don-mor-

was quietly and oxpulaltely
rendered, 8ho responded to
enronoH. Miss Pnsmnre la truly groat
and such n volco as hur'a has not been
heard here beforo. Her trip to Pari
will undoubtedly bring her tho famo
which aho so rlchly merits,

A Classified Ad will sell It.

183,000 Red Cedar Shingles

Wc wiljl sell these shingles at $1.00 per thousand below the
retail market. This is an opportunity to get the best shingles
made at a price that is a real bargain.

Sawmill Engineering & Construction Co.

Oak and Spring St., near S. P. Depot
' PHONE 466--W

t
f

volume

several


